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MARKETSINDUSTRIAL CRISIS IN BRITAIN 
DEPRESSES NEW YORK MARKET

Ho* Market.
[livery the packers are 
kb. and 19%c ted and 

hard to say whether they 
I that or ~ '

STERLING’S DROP 
WEAKENS WHEAT

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

i DISTRICT IN NEED 
OF HYDRO POWER enrral Soles, 

adieu bought <00 NEW YORK STOCKS.
A. 1* Hudson & Co. report fluctua

tions on the New York Stock Exchange 
yesterday aa follows :

' dt>on. High. Low. Close.

_ . . cattlebutcher oteera and heifers
rwt.; cowa, (6 to 19- can I 
$4 to 16.

dlan bought 700 larabe at 
sheep at form Sc to Stic

Curtailment of Exports Ex
pected—Heavy Grain Re

ceipts From Canada.

independent steel prtedueéra are formu
lating plana for a doWnwaR}; revtofan of 
price schedules. These plans may take 
concrete form at the <omhtg meeting of 
the American Iron and Steel Institute.

Steels and -equipments;'' oils, junior 
rails, ahippings, .textiles and leathers 
were the vulnerable features of the stock 
market, the list for .the mdst,,part re
cording lowest prices in -the final Sour,' 
when cables reported labor disturbances 
In London and the provinces. -Sellesi 
amounted to 476,800 shares.

Easier conditions ruled In the mdhey 
■market, last week's statements oif the 
'local federal reserve .and clearing house 
'banks tending to tihatj, 'erid. An opening 
crate of 7 per cpnt. fer call loans hdd 
until the last few minutes, when offerings 
'were made at 6 pet cent.
I ' Domestic and foreigNt bonds were steady 
'to firm, local futilities strengthening] 
.Total sales (paf valuei aggregated $18 
>75,000. Old United States bonds 
■.unchanged, on call.

holiday Spirit Was Over All, 
and Prices Remained 

Unchanged. \

New York, Oct. 18.—Foreign selling, 
precipitated chiefly by - the strike of the 
British miners, and domestic offerings 
originating mainly at Ulterior points 
were the restraining influences oFtoday’s 
dull and heavy stuck market* .;

The British industrial .crisis, which 
seemed to assume more alarming pro- 
portions, was directly responsible for 
another sharp decline lit ; fàtëfî of ex
change to London, sterling bills falling 
to their lowest quotations for the cur
rent movement.

Exchange on other Important foreign 
capitals was sympathetically affected," 
French and Belgian remittances, also lira 
and rates to Spain. Switzerland ahd 
other so-called neutral countries, eaefïîg 
sharply. new low record tor remit
tances to Argentina was primarily dtie 
to that country's adverse trade balance 

Steel Price Cuts Likely. 
over week-end from home 

industrial sections strengthened th» im
pression prevalent in many quarters that

Montread River Country Will 
Develop With Proper 

' Facilities.

iâ»B-otei»Bte-i;,.Li 84 ...
Am. Beet Sugar .... 83 
Ato. 'Bdeeh . Magneto 7714 78 7714’ 77%
Am. Can ............ . 33% .83% 33 33%
Am.. Car & Fdy. 1 .134 134 183% 133%
Apr. Cotton Oil .... 25% 25% 24% 24%
Am. Hide & L..... 10%..........................

dp. prof. SO 60% • &p% 69%
Am. Safety Razor.. 14% ... :..
.Am^toft. Cenh.vi.-:^ 73% 72% 72% 
Am. T&isteed ...... 70% 70% 69% 69%
Am. LOCO. ..„...........96% 96% 95% 95%
Am. Smelt" A Bef.. 59% 59% 68% 58% 
Am. Steel Fdy...... 38% 38% 38 38
Am. Sugar ........ .106% 106% 102% 103%
Am. Sura. Tob.------ 87% 87% 86% 86%
Am. Ted. & Tel,:.,,. 99% 100% 99% 100% 
Am. Tobac ,..$',....134 
Am. Woollen .-,..-,;-71% 71% 60% 70% 
Am. W. P. prêt:,,.. 62 62% 52 52
Anaconda ..................  60 50% 49% 60
Atohleon b., 88% 89 87% 88%.
AU, Gulf A W. I....143 143% 143 143%
Baldwin Loco............ 114% 115% 113% 113%
•Balt. & Ohio........ ,, 48 48% 47% 47%
Beth. Steel 70% 71% 70 70%
gr E(Tf,...........,.,..,13% 14% 13% 14%
Burn* Bros. ....... 98% 99% 98% 99
Butte A Sup.............16% 16% 16% 16%
Cal. Packers ........ 1" 62% 63 62 62

Chand. Motor ............ 84% $4% 83% '84
Chee. A Ohio....... 67% 68 67% 67%
■e. M. A s. P..,,, 43 43% 42% 42%

do. pref. ........ 63 64 62% 62%
C.. R. I. A /P.,. 38% 38% 37% 38
Chile Copper .......... 13% 18% 13% 13%

(sold the following among
9.000 lbs, at $9; 2(5, 22.120.lM lbs, 27: 7. 3480 lbs.
. Ill: *«. 2-0,4 40 lbs, |9. 
bs, $5.75; 1. 1100 lbs, $7; 
I. 910 lbs, $7; 1, 960 lb». l Special Correspondence of The World.

Elk lake. Ont, Oct. 18.—Many Ameri
can firme interested in the stiver pro
perties .of this district have temporarily 
ceased work, partly because it is a 
“presidential" year, and partly, also, be- 
cause of the excessive cost of labor, 
supplies and transportation. Nevertiie- 
tess, eleven properties are In operation. 
East of the Montreal River, the Tri
angle, Cane Stiver, Laurie and Big Four
nr,ewt-„5tore^îJessVec5ïhne' whUe, in the 

Heey?1' we have the Miller Leke-O Briem, Castle, Stiver Bullion,
NorthcHffe and Gomey- 

11 ompson. Lower mining costs sj*a in ^ The district iThSt^Tn^ye”
tiito™ H^fin>"Bleotric Power, and
tills, added to the want of a railway la
g?Sut^r,r®tar<illls its Progress.
.J™* Matachewan gold area has suffer- 
ed even more than th* silver district It 
lies north of this town about 26 miles 
to summer it Is reached by canoee and 
taunchca up the Montreal River, and in 
^tet»2>y»;le*hs- The Principal pro- 
perty, the Matachewan Gold, suspended 

in May lost, after an outlay of 
$306,900. It has ample funds, and will 
resume as soon as power can be secured, 
its aevclopraent work has been unusually 

0,6 judgment of the 
wrnteiT this district gives ae much pro- 
mtee of big mines as any part of On- 
ta Ho. The gbld has come directly from 
quartz-syenite, or granite porphyry of 
the Algoman epoch. The country rocks 
are basalts and andesites, largely altered 
m chlorite schists. The mineralization 
IS -unusually heavy, both In schist and 
porphyry, and there are many dykes of 
diabase and other Intrusions. This means 
fracture and the free circulation of the 
ailriferous Solutions. During a recent 
visit, your correspondent saw a continu
ous "burn” for a width of four hundred 
feet. Here there was a schist belt 1000 
feet wide, between two masses of por
phyry, and the indications pointed to 

ore bodies over the whole 
3 only the 400 feet had been

HyWinistiv & Kveriat quote email Chicago, Oct. 18.—Bears had the ad- 
peaehea 6’s, at from 35c to 76c. and IV» vantage in the wheat market today, ow- 
44c to 9»c; plum», ll'a 45C to 50c; .email ing chiefly to the British coal miners' 
Seekets 80c; prunes, 6’e, 70c to 66c; toma- strike, and to a sharp break in sterling 
toes 50c to 65c; grapes. 45c for the 6'a exchange. Prices closed heavy. 1 3-4c

Zzsærsrnss BBFSHHStE
5-8e to 7-8c.

b».. 17; 4, 2070 lbs., $1.85 
: 1. 1150 lbs.. 16.75. 
attolr bought 600 cattle 
icrs c>'t from 610 to $13 - 
u 1 Is. $5.50 to $7.50. 
the H. P. Kennedy. Ltd., 
10,060 lbs., at $10- It, 

27. 21.050 lbs., $8.50; 23.
10. 9798' lbs.. 810.60; 2. 

10.220 lbs.. 68; 24, 28,870 
5,130 lb'.. Ill; 10, 28.860 

>«.. 810.65; 22, 38.170 lb»..
lbs.. $10.65; 20, 11,820 

140 lbs.. It'.75.
» lbs. $8.40; 2, 2280 lbs.. 
a. $8.25: 14. 16.950 lbs., 
lbs., $10: 21. 20,590 lbs.,

I, 1580 lbs., et $6.26. i 
•mstrong sold the follow- 9

.-J

l PAN EXTENSION
GOLD MINEI basket apples. 40r to 50c. The finish In provisions

Jesenh Bamfurd A Hons had a car of varied from unchanged figures to $1.15
down.

It was generally seeumed that the Bri
tish strike meant unavoidable delay and 

rots and beets at $1 a bag. The firm i curtailment of export business in wheat, 
quote: Grapes; 45c to 50c; peaches. 6’s, 40c j This view was emphasised by the fact 
to 60e": lis. 60c to $1.00; melons, 40c to tnat sterling had dropped to the ‘owes* 
75c; crabs, 50c to 85c; plums. 50c, to 75c; level since last March and that acute 
prunes. $1.25; eggplant, 40e to 60c; pep- weakness was shown by cotton. Failure 

tpers. 80c to 75c; apples, 50c to sac. Qf agricultural inter este to gain encour
agement from the 'federal reserve board 
as to obtaining credit to hold farm pro
ducts, tended also to inspire selling. 
Houses with seaboard connections bought 
oh- the declines, bnc the rallies which 
ensued were not well maintained. A late 
i.Vluence against -the bulls was an en
largement of the visible supply total, 
sides there were advices that 40 per 
cent of the receipts at Minneapolis came 
from Canada. j

Com and oats gave way with wheat, 
despite signs of seme further export 
buying of corn.

Provisions were depressed by the de
cline of grain and hogs.

:
petal*» at $1.76. a car of No. I onion» 
at from $2 to $2.25 a sack, and a car of 
No. 2’» at from $1.75 to $2. turnips, var-

MANITOBA
History Repeats Itself

-were
Col-

i
DOWNWARD PRICE TREND 

STILL PLAINLY VISIBLE
:

BRITISH STRIKE NEWS .
AFFECTS THE MARKETS

The Ontario Produce Co. qtiote potatoes 
at $1.6o to 51.75 per bag; onions at $1.76 
to $2 per cwt. ; Spanish onions at $4.50 
to $5 per crate: apples at $3 to $5 per bbl.

•tronach A Son# had peaches selling at 
40c to 75c per. B-quart. ruitt 50c to $1.00 
per 11-quart; pears at 40c to 75c per 6- 
quart, and 50c to $1.50 per 11-quart; plums 
4t 16c to 25c per 6-quart, and 16c to 75c 
per 11-quart; grapes at 40c to 50o per 
4-e^art; apples at 25c to 60c per 11-quart; 
celery at 50c to 75c per dozen; tomatoes 
at 40c to f>0e per 11-quart; corn at 15c to 
$1 per 11-quart; pickling onions at $1 to 
$1.76 per 11-quart.

H. J* Ash quotes 6-quart leno peaches 
at from ^5c to 60c, 11-quart 40c to $1,
6-quart: grapes. 45c; pears, 6'e, 40c to 60c; 
end 11-quarts 75c to $1; peppers 76c a 
basket; eggplant, 50c; pickling onions, 
75c to $1; celery. 25c to 60c a dozen; 
quinces 50c to 60c In 6-quart lenos, and 
75c to $1 in the ll’s; Spanish onions, $5.50 
a case; yellow Danver onions $2 per 100-lb. 
'sack; sweet potatoes. $2.75 a hamper, 
cranberries, $7 peTr half-barrel box; Tokay 
grapes $4 a case, and pears $6.7 5 a case.

D. Spence quotes: Peaches, 35c to 65c
I, quarts and 50c to 85c on the 11 quarts; 
11-quart plums 40c to 60c, on the 6’- 25c-r
to SSc; prune plums, 65c to 75c;
plant, S5c to 40c; grapes, 40c to 5 
$'• and 85c to $1.00 on the ll’s;

to $1.75; pears, 76c to $1.00 on the

lots:
:0 lb£. $7.50; 26, 27,160
Rage 13, Column 2). IWe have had gold booms 

and more will follow.
The names of PAN EXTEN
SION GOLD MINE and the 
RICE LAKE district, Mani
toba, are spreading over the 
country like wildfire, since 
the Pan Extension made the 
rich gold discovery, which 
mining men aoclatoi ie

Following is Dun's weekly review oft' Canadian exchàïLed irttee ev**.
State*: Eaement^governing toe butiné ’W and only; .line of speculative 
situation still make tor restraint on oper- f*1011 came from, toe New York market.' 
étions, and hesitation is nearly every-* tWsil'tetreet tried early in toe day to make 
where more marked. Political uncertain-* «self believe that-toe,'Briii«h «strike was ' 
ties and the mtidAirCumn weather partly ™ot a® irttaence, «But As tile day Wore- on' 
explain the prevailing depression in v<trf- viewpoint cMhged and .prices sagged
ou* -trades-and industries, but the f^nda1! eh directions, jOi mtereet to domestic v-ihiw^ rvwH.r am hoc ■uusss^sAS&gisusms •æ’vstitæcasstis SttêmsÇ" **
aSfSX- Æ
this fact fa compelled by reports fram-gll i*6 ftMlhefljS of the Strike, which, Mat s« S**- c*y Sugar . 3kr 34% 83 34
sections of «the eophtry, and toe^feffi-f .Protofifcbd^ wtil bga<> «lipportanD factor in- Mlnee frivV’-Wb îeit
çance of-die dowKw^rt price movement, international cm^farce. Any important ®Tj* 1|% 18% 18%
aditoh was at fir# - regarded In sofné Recline pn ^xchaijge, therefore, wlti ha$e AfV 2814 28
quarters as.being.merely a passing de- B direct- bearing; qo such issues as C.PiR. PamouS Pfayera .«9^...............
tytgunent, Is rari, fully apprœiafadTà». BrazfUSm. GStâto prkfa wereweak at, «Q6”- gtiws ::^.r
the extent Of thé: revisions in primary- '-ThiearTo ye^terda^.oh .fihé bheory Qiat tile Electric 140% 139% 140-
cbannels Is made-known. Not only tew strike wottid seriously 'fhiérfere wtoh pros-: Gem Motors ,'18% 18* 18% 18%
the decBhés In textiles and hides ahd Pectlvé exports. : tl v ‘ ■ Goodrich ,|9% 60 49% 49%feather continued ptibroken, even^tqr » _ T" •- . « Great Nor. pree,*:.-.88% 88% 88 88
protracted period Of yielding, but many EXTREME CAUTION NEFIWD Great N. O. ctt*,... 84% ... ...............other commodities have falkn ^toruptly- nWJ/tU: GhUf State BfaeV 50% 50% 49 49
and Dun's list of wholesale quotations has IN BUY1NC$-THE PAPERS Iup>o18 Gentiad
disclosed a preponderance'-of recessions ■ f 11 ; Inter.- .Harvester . ,, 109% 109% 109 109
lor twenty-three eensecutive weeks. Such ,, ‘K'i *' ' ' • Insp. Oofaxr ..43% 44% 43% 43%
phases as these have not hod the effect under .the caption; •'Let the Buyer Be-- Inv- Oil 41% 32% 31% 81%
of stimulating renewed activity became ware,” the-Royai?Securities Ogiporation' Int Nkskel ....#...}i18%. 18% 17% 17% 
many merèhants apparently believe • that jh lts Pubticationy lnvcptipent Items, sày» tot. Paper ,....,74% 74% 73 74% exposed
purchasing now would only serve to Halt 1 ‘ K. City So»--../.V« 24% 25% 24% -24% . In his recent report on Matachewantoe present .trend^qrprtces. and tiierd fa There is a &<»*** Mid urgent need for *:elly 81% Dr. H. C. Cooke the deparbnwt^f
no .longer any Insiofant andl unrestrained extreme care and-biutlop on the part;Of Keystone Tires ^v.si-14% 14% .14% 14% nilnes- Ottawa, save that the Klridand
demand from consumers to require- a 'buyers of the securities pf new. pulp and. Kenn. Copper .:;.>;el2% 22% ,22% 23% Lake Porphyry fa identical In every re-heavy stock.ng-up;x* merchandlra. The ^ ^te^risfa'in1 ^dada. P"» ^i^ckawanna -8toel:,-|4% 65%..64% 65 ^ StefcS™ ^^yr^.
main tendency, on the contrary, fa to brilliant recoaid* of earnings show Loews ....... ,.W.,. 20% 20% -20% 20% At Kirkland Lake, however, the gold is
liquidate supplies whereverpofaRble. ahd »ymany of thejrtd-ie^tablished and w^- Max. Motore':.i..;u' 3% ... ... ... principally in the porphyry whUe atthis feature Is not only more noticeable. In 'guf ,ai^ P*f6> companies ate. Mer. Marine 1*18% 18% 18 18% Matachewan tt is In the^kt adjoin-
retail clrclee than>recently, hut m*y be- well ha>Ê t»^4n expected, indue- do. pref. . ..cifltiTO 70 «9% 69% jn„ At Matachewan, also, «te torma-
eeme.Still tribre iWohdilncei#If"there is no an iucreashigyiijiipber of new promo-. Mex- Petrol .,:;LîiI90 198 188% 189% t,oB o£ ore bodies has béen on a vastly
early change in buying disposition. -tlons. The brmÿitar^qf some - of thfaê- Midvale Steel ... . l;H8 ’188% 38 38 larger scale. Mineralization has been

CMnpanles, facïlmg both, -a proper appro- Missouri Pacific ... 28% 28% «27% 37% heayiac, end - Igneous, activity has been
DEMAND FOR COBALT. «• Ration of tira':$^n1ti^» of a spend pulp N. Y. Central 81% 82%i41% 81% mUGo'yres-ter,

The growing demand for,v Cobalt ;J^’per enterPTieie -end a proper sense N.Y., N.H. A H... 34 34 33% S3/i ..Galena molybdenite and copper pyrite
metal aM its steadv advance in hr,>e ,r6SP<>2E,^yi', ^vestons, are North. Pacific 90 90 accompany the ore, but no tellurides haveA «ÎÎ ^^-Stioteation 4*e botis. Pure OU -----------.... 39 89% 39 39 fa,"^t5en identified at Matachewan,

V ’ krtha<în ,tt0ck? Of corporations posses^g Pan.-Am. Pet................ 89% "90% 88% 88% t ho they occur at Kirkland-.Lake. A
,an^ n surrounding .faw, if any, of the fe|wents requisite tp Penna. R. R., 43% 48% 43% 48% radway and cheap Hydro-Electric, power

districts Where it is found. More and sustained success. lAw an indueejnent to Pierce-Arrow, .,..'1: :36 36% 36% 85% wl->i* make available vast stores of min-
more attention -,1s being-paid,.to Co-« 5S“tix^lth,tl?®lr ™6W« investors are re-.* Pierce Oil —4:.t/a4 .14. TS% 18% erel wcaHh-in .Matachewan, Gowganda
halt, with the result that, according to ”5”*? «profits reailzed tyr Pullman Co. . ;."i',113 and .West lining Tree, andc^ti* road
the Ontario burfattf " of mines report „™S^kf'f'fbej*e2r,itj?8 of'some':<>f Pitta. Coal .M.>„.>;;<6%.,... need not be mote than 75 mUes in length,
for the first six rfiohths of the nreseSf n0W *-*8*lly *uc0^efUl Canadian pulp Ray Cons. >.,^,,.111* .14% It 14% Beaidea. It would connect the T. A N. O.
Yfa.r the p-roduS of th! m^aî T» Reading 88% 97% |7% w^thé capadton National. In addi-
rank. laL'k!1*, il, abou^ which were Republic Steel ««.’,,^76% 77% 76% 76% ucn. to. the minerals, there are great
”n/8Jlfth " t6J ^6f «mtâfa-mkto, pessary to producefauticess. and whito. Royal Dutchc>.,'.«r.;$0% 80% 77% 77% reeourçes in pulpwood and heavy timber
and the price of a well-dressed pro- in ".9t.*.îew flgfas. tisse codSplcuousty Sinclair OU ruSi-Ttefî 32% 31% 31% nlong the' proposed line,
duct, is up td 40dfiM? ounce, the price *****>* .weinotiofis: A-y South. Paclffa,' v.f!faO 100 98% 35% ^ ' "
received by- silver^producers ip the .«*,»>»»
Wtiy days of ti^' pmp for the .-white «IGH IN TEREST RATE , 1x, .

eta1- « ■- 5.- Iti •««■ üMf IS TROUBLING FRENCH.
XT MANY NEWrWELLS. Tr

Oct-18;—Pr-emdent Kifatetl OPmesI SéelH te Brasjui* Public Ahont nil 
of «Producers, and Refiners in report - for1 c’ v ÎCr ■ Um c *boot
the year ended May 31, 1920, says the-,, Paris Oci i_nii Eln ^
company drilled' 167 wells, of yjhich 118 b>«a commenting oî ^? iiM^'n^re,nch 
were paying oU Wells-and: ti Wtre w
weHs. Crude Oil output amounted to 1,- flf American -baMgS^t «o ^rance 
|1$1«sLbvï^' a'«S"S>rt8<irlt bpduc,tW;'«P reajtiif^ntfre gAjra! public,'whfah jSi 
Is 6,000 barbels deOiM. Sales of rattufai fbeen soméyhat alarmed at the rate of In
gas approximated 15,000,000 cubld "faêt: ’««rest. Taking fctof a&tunt all" chariw 
daily and'the company has wells âggre- and premirfm, they figure the 'interest to 

ting from M,000,000r«to 50.006:000 ctttoc *Q°Vnt to ÿ-42 Per cent:. It la'explained; 
feet, daily. that this rate la bs bn'mean» dnreaeonabie

when competed wM thé, intere*t . chargèd 
.both to Belgium; :end teerlaa)* In -tfie
-Tiecent loans mact»';"by America. - « V

The French neyrjpkfcera say the Amert- 
-can nation^ as reprekehtéd by He govern
ment and eongrewf fleet shown Itself to be'
,^ar more gencréie f thati the Amerimdn 
.flankers, as" no defnand h'as yet been made" 
for one cent of triter-esV Oh the state loans 
advanced to Fratiêe i by. the United Stertea.

: dpglng the war. 1 .a ;

1
i

LIVE STOCK COM- 
, MISSION DEALERS

ac- t-IjBe-
I;1

Personal attention.
rW. H. SHIELDS, 

Junct. 7518
Wewt Toronto

' THE CATTLE MARKET IMITED AS RICH I* COLD AS 
COBALT WAS I* SILVER

’
‘28ARDS

solicited.
Kennedy. College 711 
>n, Parkdale 2945 
bee, Junction 4694

(Continued Erom Page 10). ..
lbs., $11.60; S, 2680 lbs., $8; 26, 22,600 lbs., 
$10.26; 5, 2400, 66.50; II, 10.460 lbs., 87; 
10L 11,470 lbs., $10.76.

6, 6500 lbs., $9.50; 7, 8040 lbs., 
$8.76; 8, 8870 lbs., $7.76; 10, 11,080 lbe.t 
$8.60.

Cow I?
*egg-50c on theSAM. HiSEY, 

Coll. 3099
OFFICE 

•JUNCT. 2934
RETURNS

Salesman :
KINNEAR, Park. 4014

Y 1C. Zeagrman * So®»/ «old:
T-»Û: tL*VXr t'W

m»:: $4 55o°; 7,1-.,^ 141 13'170
Steers and Heifers—6, 840 lbs., $8; 3, 770 

£*;'= ,7=76.:,AJ20 “«...87.60; 1, 1810 lbs., 
19.76; 8. 810 lb».. $8.90; 2, 1600 lbs., $7.

Bulls—1, 910 lb3., $6.50: 3, 710 lbs., $6.26 
1, 990 lbs., $6.50; 2, 020 lbs., $6.26. 

Springers—1, $126;
McDonald * HaUlgan sold;
Butchers—1, 840 lbs.,

16.35; 1, 1280 lbs., $6.75.
1 C^eTh’ leA° 'J*- !• 880 lbs., $4.76;
li. 87!= Lï*-* 8<: 8, 170 lbs., $4.66; 1, 1020
lbs., $5.26; 4, 900 lbs., $5.60.

Calves—1, 150 lbs,, $19; 1, 180 lbs. $19* 
lbs12$9lbS" 46, 205 lba-» l6-5Q; i,,l$0 

18, 726 H>a., $6.35; 3. 920 Ibe.,

95% 95 95^potatoes, I$1.65
ll’s and 40c to 60c on the 6fs; lemons, $4.50 
to $4.75. I

McBride Broe. quote large blue plums $1 
a basket, t-oroatoes 60c a basket, cabbage 
80c a dozen, oranges $8 to $9, re%y 
76c; 6-quart baskets of peaches ^it 
$6c to 60c, 11-quart lenos 50c to $1.10, the 
latter for extra fancy; pears, 50c to $1 for 
the ll’s; and onions, $1.75 for a 100-lb. bag.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars potatoes 
from $1.65 to $1.75; 2 cars onions at-from 
$1.76 to $2; carrots, $1; beets, $1.25; tur
nips, 75c; Spanish onions, $5; apples, $4.00 
S barrel. -

W. J. MoCart & Co. quote: Peaches, 35c 
to 60c for 6-quarts and 35c to $1 for 11- 
quarts; pears, 40c to $1.00 
quarts; grapes, 45c to 60c for the 6’s, 65c 
to 75c for the 11-quarts; plums, 40c to 50c 
for the 11-quarts, and 25c to 40c for the 
6’s; tomatoes, 75c to $1 for the 11-quarts; 
eggplants, 75c to $1 a crate, and 50c to 
•Oc for the 16-quart basket; oranges, $8 
to $9.50; pears, $6.60 a case; and onions, 
$2 a bag.

DwwBon-Elliott: Two cars of grapes, due
ing fr 
uarts at

FOR INFORMATION on 
PA* EXTENSION and

many Large 
width, tho

eppers
from

; Manitoba’s Mining District, 
Call or Phone AdelaMe 

4859, or& SON '
$S,60; 8, 400 lbe„

s l s
--------OUT AND MAIL —-*~ir any point rtf'

NORTHERN FINANCE, Limllid
; for the 11-lONE JUNCTION 244$ 217-18-19 Dominion Bank Building, 

Toronto.Bull 
$6.40.

The United Farmers' Co-ooerative Hold- Butchers—2, 1060 to..,- IiÎTTYiSO lbs. 
$11; 1, 970 lbs., $10; 2, 870 lbe- 19.60- 2

î°To!bîi^,9;60te5’ ,11° i.be'*,9; *• 840, lbs-’i' Kl t!?*5 L- 808 lbs" *».- 2. «80 lbs., 8.60; 
8, 800 lbe., $8.50; 3, 870 lbs., I8.26- 2, 940
r82r,b,:. 2',7676°,h*,8; m 8s;

1120 llM . 88; 1, 11-90 lba, 38; 1, 1130 lbs., $7.75; 2, 1060 lbs., $7.76; 2, 870 
lb.s„'l 86.50; 1, I860 lbe., $6.60; 2, 1110 lbs., 
$625; 2, 1120 lbs., $6.25; 1,
1, 760 lbs., $6.25; 1, 740 

Bulls—1, 810 lbe., $6.26.
Lambs Choice, $11.50; a few bunches 

(extra choice) at $12; culls, $8 to $10. .
Sheep—Choice, $8 to 86.50; heavy, $6 to 

60.6O; culls, $2, to $4.
- Calves—Choice, $18 to $18; good, $16 to 
$17; common, $10 to $16,
-Hogs—219.25 f.o.b.
J. B. Shields A Son eold among other 

lots:
Butchers—11, 560 lbs., $6.10; 10, 860 lbs., 

$9.50; 11, 820 lbs., 88.60.
Cows—1, 730 lbs., 34.60.
Bulls—2, 700 lbs., $6.25; 1, 410 lbs., $.750; 

1, 540 lbs., $6.60; 1, 420 lbs., $5.25.
Calves—5,. 986 lbs., $7; 8, 220» lbs., 1101 

1, 140 lbs., $15; 3, 680 lbs., 17; Z, 516 lbs., 
$18; 1, 255 lbs., $11; 8, 440 lbe., $17; », 7$6 
lbs., $11; 1, 215 lbs., $16; 4, «76 lbe., $7/ 

Sheep—1, 85 lbs., #5; 10, 1310 lbs., $6.76. 
Bloe A Whaley, Ltd., «old:

8, 1005 lbs., 610.60; 16, 900 lbe., 
Chatham, Ont., Oct. 18.-—Charles H. TÎh86,^’ îîî ^ï° lb»- 39-»»i it

Houson, general manager of the &8» u!'».1 Vomits' $7° ,be" X’ 900
Dominion Sugar Company, with three Cows—l, isoo n,»., $»,60; 2, 9$o ibe.,
sugar refineries operating in Canada, 86.26; 8, iooo ibe., $5.so; b.’ioso lbs., $6,50; 
gave a statement to the press regard- }< 1180 ,lbs-- 81°:, 5, use lbs., $7.50; 4, soo 
ing the situation which has arisen in „Bv5. ^ && ,b2, j^V ^l^,,2',^250,^.^; 
the Canadian sugar industry. He said: iooo lbs., 84.50; l, sso ibs., 64.6»; 2, gso 

“We are practically clear of all our lb5-. 84.50; l, 920 lbs., $5; 2, 960 ’lbs., 
» refined sugars that we manufactured 84.60. 
from raw cane sugar commitments, 55 150 lbl'' ,6-' 180 lbs- 86: 2,
and all of our three large beet refln- Lambs—88, 90 lbs,, $11.50- 16 so lbe 
cries are operating, with the result $11.60. ’ ’’
that the refitted sugar from the beet Calves—1, 260 lbs., $12; 1, 190 lbs.,' $9;
root is now being manufactured in lbï" 816.60; 1, 240 lbe., $10.50; 8,
—h. «“"'on V,,;?';.

Views On Importation. on transactions of 15 cars the Corbett,
When asked for his views as to the Hall, Coughlin Company2* quotation yes- 

importation of foreign refined sugars, terday were as follo-w*: 
he stated: Butchers—~Good, $10.50 to 111; medium,

"With ail our refined eane sugars dis- ™ Î^U^^od ’is a? 
posed of and with the possibility of a =b*®' ’ i7 2R ,'n ,7'to ’8'5~me*
bumper beet crop, we are in a splendid to $6 60- ’
position .to compete with any United ,10. "butcher bulls, $6.25 
States sugars that may offer themselves choice sheep, $6 to $6.50; 
in this market, and we intend to see that to $6; lambs, $11.60 to $11.76-, calves, |17 
the Canadian trade is cared for abso- to $18>.50; -hoge, $20.60 f.o.b. 
lutely by C5anadian-made sugar, and we special Note.—The Corbett, Hall, Cough- 
take the standpoint that the beet grower lln Company bought 100 cows yesterday for 
of Canada woftld preffer to secure less the export trade, 
for his crop than to see a critical con- Dunn A Levaek, ltd., sold;
ditlon,-iuch as is evidenced at present, ,.Büt®,h„6£î—L26.® !?*" -J,15'8*' .?• 3140 
become fifore acute." y î^''».8.12!60'.,1^' ,L160 Kt‘o?2l'ial' eel0 l'a*"’
given ^toTnomlnitn to W «•;. '//-“i,'

' N,Tonb^to^^tf°trottolr etiirÆ ,bs" 19 = 2’' 899 lb=" ,ba"

• situation of Canada at the present time.

Gentlemen:
Kindly forward roe information 

and paXtlculars regarding PAN Eat-., 
TENSION GOLD MINES and Mini- 
toba's new gold and copper district

TO

TRONG I

Name .« 

Address — —•
for the beginning of the week, seU 

r 45c to 50c a basket; peaches, 6»q
from 50c to 60c and the 11-quarts from 46c 
to 60c; good quality sold for better prices; 
6-quart baskets of tomatoes, 36c to 40c, 
and 11-quart Damson baskets 65c to 75c; 

I pears, 50c to 85c; barrel apples, |4 to $6, 
baskets 40c to 60c; cucumbere, good, $1 

1 - to $1.25 for a 11-quart basket; prune plums,

, ONT.
, Calves and Hogs

CIALTY w.
1200 lbs., $6.26; 

lbs., $5.26. Sinclair Oil et-fti-TtSf*
South. PaclfiR s• •î'faû.
South. Railway 7$.n>4i% 3i%-ji 
Studebaker .y u=4-<.ç$7%.;|7% 56% 
Texas Co 
Texas

f
NG, Junct. 5298

A Question ?Branch
NpW POWER PLANT WILL 

; SUPPLY SOME FOUR CAMPS
i!$1.26 to $1.50.V I

Texas Co. fv,2I.ri-î0% 50% .49% 49%
Texas PacKie. 2;.TlUl% 22 ,20 21%
Tobacco Proff. 1Î.TI.'I6% 66% .66% 6£%
Union Bag :*3% ... • ■ - :C. Sflthciflarid & Co. in tfeelr
Union Pacific'.<:i::l»7% 127% 126% 126% . _ oav, Th„ reDQrtsUnited Retail Stores 72% 73%. 72% 22% Weekly review say. The.latest reports
U. S. Alcohol S4% 85% 84% 84% connectiop; with the Installation of
UnnedFFralt'; ■;:^2069^ 2M% m s8s% » pewer Plant at Indian Chutes state 
U. S. Rubber «1^6 76%: '75 75% that the surveyors have practically
U. S. Steel ;'..*j.,r»rf7% 88%..*87% 87%_ completed the necessary survey work.
UtohC^fper '57% ^6%'6B% Indian Chutes-is situated on the
Vlr Car. Chgm*.vcr59% 59% 59 69 Montreal River, within easy rMçhof
Wabash A. rM% 32% 31% 31% the MatMiewan, Gowganda, Shining
Westinghouse: -R,-.-.. 47% 47%, .47% 47% Tree and Elk Lake mining areas, thus
Willys-Overlands ,-,<4,-^1% 11% 11% 11% making? it possible to supply ail four
Wilson & Co;; fi* . ... • ...» districts with electric energy from

Total sales <bb day$ .466,700 shares. this source. In drawing up the plans
''-fuit the plant and the amount of 
NEW: VÇWK COTTON, , pdwer to be developed, the interests
ÎS,”?1">ewjSI>»iewZVo*trv!tioî behind thé- undertaking will in all 

Bank Building, rep.ort New York Cotton. ^>.11 it,- t.V'. -fact into con-Exchange fluctuation, as follows: ; protiability take tbls^ fact into con
prav. sidération and make necessary

Open. High. Lew. Close. Close, rangements to deliver power to these 
Jen. ... 18.47 18.48 17.86 17.55 ‘1)1,78 camps.
Mar. ... 18.29 18;69 17.65, 17.60 18.35
May ... 18.40 18.46 17.65' 17.55 18.35
July ... 18.25 18.30 17.45 17.50 1R-.Ï5
Oct. ... 19.56 19.'<0 77.90 18.85 10-.40
Dec. ... -18.40 WMÿVt'tO ' lï-9» U.69

CHIÇADO-M
A. L. Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report- the following prices on 
the Chicago Board-of Trade:

t • tij - • - Prev.
Open.- High. Lew. Close. Close.

SAYS BEET SUGAR 
OUTLOOK IS GOOD

ROVTDING yon could 
receive authentic in
formation on the 

operating gold and silver 
mines of Porcupine, Kirk
land Lake and Cobalt well 
in advance of all sources, 
before market values are 
affected, would you be in
terested?
Our Market Despatch, is
sued weekly, will supply 
your needs along this line, 
and at this particular time 
our news, together with 
what we know is transpir
ing amongst insiders, will, 
most likely, not only in
terest you, but pave th* 
way for making large pro
fits in the mining securities 
market.
SENT FREE ON REQUEST

Pis l ~\ITED -fit

1;ESMEN.
Stock Yards. We 

and night. We do 
ki to us. All stock 
It of all the leading 
e points throughout 
WNER OF A FEW

( Manager of Dominion Sugar 
Co. Confident of Caring for 

Canadian Trade.

is

■ga.

iButcher MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. .
Montreal, Ootf 18.— Cattle—Receipts, ’.. 

.2046. -, •; ,.\l ’
Owing to the holiday, the plants wAre 

closed. Sales were slow at roduCt-fi. 
prices. One of the best loads of steers 
pveraged 1015 pounds, and was soM far- 
$11. Young, light steers were quoted 
around $6. Bulls generally, $4,50; llghr 
bulls, down, to $4.25, and the heavier 
grades up to $5. Price quotations 
only approximate. Quotations : Butclfer 
steers, good. $9 to $11; medium, $8 to $3;

$6 to $8; butcher heifers 
choice. $8.56 to $10; medium, $7: to $8.50; 
common, $6.50 to $7; butcher.-octws, 
choice. $7.50 to $9; medium, $5.50 60 :$7; 
canners, $3 to $3,50; cutters, $3,60 1 lo 
$4.50; butcher bulls, common. $4:25-to $5.

Calves—;Recelpts, 1432. Market steady. 
Bulk of grass calves, $6. Quotations : 
Good-veal, $13 to $15; grass, $5l60'td $7.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8768. 
Lambs, $1 per owt. tower. Car lots of 
fairly good quality, $12. Small, selected 
lots up to $12.50: straight 'culls down to 

culled sheep from $3 up. Quota
tions : Ewes, $3 to $6.50; lambs, good, 
$12; common, $8 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts, 1886. The quality of 
hogs is fairly good; market- holding at 
$19.50 for selects. Quotations, . Off-car 
weights': Selects. $19.50; sows, $16.60.

-I à
P US YOUR NÉXT 

CARLOAD. I
■-S

I<ENT TO ar-

SEASONED INDUSTRIALS
HAVE DISCOUNTED WORST

. • niJTT
ar»:!! ; '

The following 'til qofoment on Canadian 
industrial ett®ka ^yî the Royal Securities 
OorporsLtion;: "GénertLQy speaking; we be-, 
lieve tihsU the sefcupities of .the majority 
of -the seasoned Canadian industrials have 
already-disocninted ttye worst that c<ui 
happen under dlïiihediate. conditiôùs of tile 
readjustment period; . There is a growing 
impression that the danadian excess pro
fits tax will not .be, as* it,certainly should 
not be, tre-énactè|d at - the next session of. 
parliament, in Which event securities, of 
•prosperous Canadian industrials should be- 
due for subMnttal advances.

NEW YOiRk -CURB.
(Hamilton B, Wfite' Wire),

New York, Get. 18.—During the fore
noon Prices- moved a listless manner, 
bu#, ' it16 noon. Ijour conelderable.
activity, developed In toe dividend mining 
Isauee and-rin certhih of the oils with 
the result that the general market clos
ed- strong... -lyKhlte dil'seAti up Aqm 24,'to 
25 a new -high for tl)e; pfèsent movement, 
but rem-fad,, fa 24< at’ the ckfae, while 
(Mrlb Syndlpate soitf^ dp from 16% to. 
17% and ctoeed at'17. Maracaibo was 
active and strong. Asphalt Sold up a 
naif dozen points, bat. reacted- a few 
points at the close. ‘Donainion advanced 
*I?m 10 to Tonopah Divide ad-

,Lrom 1 »• whUe Goid
Zonfe sold up from 37 to 39, and Divide 
Extension from 31 to 3.4 In sympathy. ' 

The industrials were comp£tLtive)y

CO., LTD. ; »are

DO NOT LIKE CONDITIONS;
APPLY TO CANADA?ORONTO common,

1 HAMnimBVîus&Qi iC. Gaoihle, manager of the London, 
office of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce. writes as follows and similar 
opinions are held by many regarding, 
the Canadian outlook:

The .problems confronting Great 
Britain during the two years since the 
signing of the armistice have been no 
less difficult to solve than those which 
confronted the country during the 
most sanguinary and- anxious periods 

Hof the war. Unrest, labor problems 
i inflation, readjustment of economic 

87% conditions, extravagance in govern
ment and private commitments, tlhe 
absorption of savings by taxation and 
the disorganization, of the monetary 
système in most countries of the world 
have not tended to make easy the road 
to reconstruction and production, upon 
which depends so much the future 
prosperity and recovery of tlhe United 
Kingdom.

Great as

I ARKETS. U I M I T UL D
Stocks and Bonds

Members Sbmdard S/odcExjÿJôronto
■Wills bldg., 90 bay si

Toronto

■it 5253.

I Wheat— ,, ,?i .
Dec. ... 213 314% 207% 211 213
Mar. ... 205% 306% 201 202 207

Rye— ...
Dec. ... 163% M8 163% 16)% .167%
May ... 154% 167% 154% 156% 159

Corn— ■ -i-

common, $6 
cannera $4.60; heavy bulle,

to $7;4>$g; haevy, $6 '

IENT SERVICE.
a A “CLOSE UP” ON THE 

MOTOR INDUSTRY
KTO Holders of Motor, Tire, Oil and 

oth*r stocks associated with the — 
automobile bueineas of America 
should send for a copy of this 
Market Letter. We have secured 
one of the most vital and timaly 
statements affecting this huge 

.industry from a recognized 
leader' in the business.
The opinion of this expert, who 
is a high official of one of the 
world’s leading tire companies, 
should go far towards reassuring 
those who halve been pessimistic 
regerding the future market ac
tivity of motor stock».

Write for Copy to

91 91 $9% 89% 91%
Dec. ... 87%, 87% 85% 867%

Oats—
May ... 61% 61% 60% 60% 61%
Dec. ... 56%' ;-.56% 65% 66

Pork— .!-6‘-.y
Oct. ... 24.Ma ...................... 25.60
Nov. ... 24.85 24.86 24.10 24il0 25.25 

Lard

May ...

ONS i

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, Oct. lS.—Cattle—Receipts 28,- 

000: market very dull; good and choice 
steers, $15.50 to $17.75 ; about steady; 
others averaged 25 cents lower ; spots 
off 50 cents ; bulk grassy kinds, $8.50 
to $14.25; butchers cows slow, 25c’to 60c 
lower ; mostly $5 to $9.25 j canters', $3.75 
to $4.15; steady ;i bologna bulls, $6 to 
$6.75, steady; qalvea,..50c to 75ç tower; 
choice veals, $14 to $15 ; grassy steady, 
$6 to $10.25 ; receipts westerns, 13,500; 
good grades, $10.75 to $12.50; steady ; 
others very draggy., and averaged 25c 
tower, $8,M to $10.2o. . . ... .

Hogs, 30,000; opened 10c to 25c lower; 
later mostly 25c to 50c lower than Sat
urday's average ; top early $15.75 ; prac
tically top late, $15.50; bulk light and 
butchers, $15 to $15.65; bulk packing 
sows, $14 to $14.35 : pigs, 25c to 50c lower, 
bulk desirable kinds, $14 to $14.50.

Sheep, 33,000; fat lambs 25c to 50e 
tower than Friday ; top western lambs, 
$12.501 top natives, $11.80; bulk, $10.76 
to $11.50; fat sheep firm; top ewes,. $6;- 
bulk native ewes, $5.25 to $5.75; choice 
wethers, $7.76; western yearlings, $9.75; 
feeders steady ; • choice feeding lambs,

68%

TO, ONT.
ION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR, 
•lunrr 3355

$11.25; 18, 750 lbe., $7; 2, 1150 lbs., $13;
3, 1190 lbe., $11.

Bulls—7, 940 lbe., $6.«<; 1, 1200 lbs., $6.85; 
1, 960 lbs., $6.50; 1, 1010 lbs., $6; 1, 870 
lbs., $6.50.

Cows—3, 1100 lbs., $8; 2, 1170 lbs., $7.76;
4, 980 lbs., $6.25; 1, 1000 Iba, $6.50; 2, 
1200 lbs., $8; 7, 800 lbs., $4.60.

Fred Dunn sold for Dunn & Levack: 
Choice calves, $18 to $19; medium, $16 to 
$17;' common, $8 to $12. Choice sheep. $6 
to $7; medium, $5 to $6; common, $3 to 
$5; yearling, $9 to $10; lambs, $11.75 to

.. 20.32 2». 62 20.32 20:50 20.66

.. 16.80 17.00 16.80 16.87 17.22
.................  20.00 20.15 19.86 18.92 20.80
Ribs— .

oct. . 
Jan. . 
NovSAGMAN 

. 6633. MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
Minneapolis, Oct. 18.—Flour—Un

changed to 10c lower. In carload lots, 
family patents quoted at $11.90 to $12 a 
barrel In 98-pound cotton sacks. Ship
ments, 73,305 barrels.

Bfan—$30 to $32.
Cash wheat—No. 1 northern, $2.17% to 

$2.22%, December, $2.12%; March, 2.07%. 
Cqrn- No. 3 yellow, 89c to 90c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 50%c to 51%C. 
Flax -No. 1, $2.74 to $2.76. »

| Measure Manitoba Butter
l By Bread Slices and Pounds

are the difficulties that 
Great Britain has to overcome, it -is 
surprising to us, as well as to those in 
continental countries, which It has 
been the writer’s privilege recently to 
visit, how these are being surmounted 
The troubles which still exist here, 
of which labor uncertainties play so 
great a part, are in evidence in every 
country, but it all classes could re
alize that earnest and honest work on 
their part would bring about increased 
production to enable us to improve 
our exchanges and reduce costs of im
ported food stuffs and raw materials, 
then would this country, with its 
great underlying wealth, and its en
viable record for the high grade of Its 
production, prosper In a way that the 
most optimistic at present scarcely 
ventures to ' prophecy.

Uct. ... 16.30 17:00' 16.90 17.00 ........
Jan. ... 14.95 14:96' 14.92- 14.92 16.20

TO CHICAGO GOSSIP.
A- L. Hudson & Co. had the following 

at the close :
Chicago, Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.Oct. 18,—Wheat—Develop- 

- ments of the day In the wheat situation 
carry the Idea of lower prices ultimately, 
but for toe time feeing they are offset by 
tbe extremely smell receipts here and a 
decrease In Chicago eleyator stocks. Ex
port demand very slow. Foreign ex
change lower. Canadian wheat offering 
at the lowest pi'èmiùms on the crop, to
gether with reports of increased offer
ings in the northwest, have been the 
Items which suggest a possibility of tow
er prices latter. Current arrivals show 
strength because of their small volume. 
Hard winter wheat is eefltng at 9 cents 
c-ver December, tend red winter to held at 
22c over. The action of toe market for 
the time being depends upon the volume 
of offerings by the country, depends also 
upon whether or not our government will 
impose a duty upon importations of 
wheat.

Coni—A closing down of corn indus
tries, together with the action of cotton 
and other commodities, have shaped sen
timent. in com. .Market has been helped 
to some extent by a little foreign 
mand. Apparently this demand fa 
fined to white corn, as It to reported 
Argentine com ; to unsaleable at toe 
United States seaboard, and fa being re
shipped to Europe. Total stock of corn 
In Chicago la liberal, but it le understood 
that a little ovee 1,060,006- bushels to un
der contract for Shtoment by lato. It is 
also believed that- lbe-present movement 
is a cVanlng-eip .of accumulations on 

tracks. The size of the crop, 
with Ae trend at price» In com- 

etoould peasant any 
h in corn prices, 
on to esta can be dle- 
vtolble supply, which

$12.

ONTO, ONT. (Established 1903)
STOCK BROKERS

23 MELINDA ST. - - TORONTO
l WALL STREET VIEWS.

Coleman, & Reitze, New York, say in: 
Lh=* weekly fetter ; in the railroad 
world, the realization appears to have 
been reached that sound financing can be 
secured at either six-or not more than 
seven .per cent Less- than throe weeks: 
ago it was the positive opinion in the- 
same quarters that this financing would 
cost at least eight per cent. We think 
that most of it will be put out at *Ex 

•per cent, When this financing, at either 
fix or seven per cent, starts, we can 
expect a pronounced upward, movement.

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, Oct. 18.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$2.21 to $2.23; No. 2 hard, $2.18% to 
$2.21%.

Corn—No. 2 mixed, 92c to 93%c; No. 2 
yellow, 92%c to 93%c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 55%e to 56%c; No. 3 
white, 33%c to 55%c. t

Rye—No. 2, $1.74 to $1.75%.
Barley—85c to $1.08.
Tim-Lhy seed—$5 to $6.50.
Clover seed—$12 to $20
Pork—Nominal.
Lard—$20.60.
Ribs—$17 to $18.50.

-isfaction guaranteed
2149

Ml

oronto

FAMOUS
PLAYERS

4
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. IS.—Enough 

butter to cover 265,000.000 slices of 
bread was produced in Manitoba this 
year, according to L. A. Gibson, pro
vincial dairy commissioner. Of 8,250,- 
000 pounds produced, 4,100,000 'has 
been exported, ho stated. yx

LIBAN i $12.

CHEESE.MARKETS.
Cornwall, Ont., Oct. 18.—The offering» 

on -the cheese board Saturdayl 1,510 
boxes of colored and 72 white. Hie col
ored was eold at 2t%c.' The beet bid ten 
the white was 23%c, which was refused 
and woe held in the hope of a better price. 
A year ago 28%c was paid for 1,839 boxea

Farohom, Que., Oct. 18.—At the dairy 
board Saturday 348 tubs of butter sold 
at 61%c.

BeHevtile. Ont., Oct. * 18.—There ware 
1,000 boxes offered on Saturday*» cheese 
board. All sold at 24 7-16e.

London, - On.t, Oct. 18.—At the regular 
meeting of the cheese board Saturday -230 
boxes were offered, 24%c bid, no sales-

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.O. ONT.

e Solicit Your Trade Canadian Corporation
Limited

mHenry Clews, tn his , weekly letter, 
says : Business has pot been over-britit 
on the exchange this week, but the de- 
mand for stocks has ;been fully equal to 
the supply; as a matter of fact. It hue 
been lemonstrated oil numerous occa
sions of late that owners of stocks are 

,in no mood to part with' them, - WhUe H; 
is quite likely that there to to be further 
trade reaction, tt is realized that talk of 
this kind, for the time being at least, 
has been overdone, and that the current 
quotations . for most stocks have largely 
discounted any further falling off In busi
ness that may take place. The time Is 
not far off whan the results of the presi
dential election wiB be known; end as 

everything points- to Harding1» plectloe, 
it Is fully expected, that the market will* 
receive a further impetus when this be- 

a certainty. The rails for the 
art are held by people who Be- 

eventually their stock» will be

r i Member» Standard Stock Exchange
Unlisted and Hated Stock» bought and «old,

Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto
Phone Main IMS.i Tokay Grapes B. C. Bartlett Pears i

. CALIFORNIA LEMONS AND ORANGES 
■ NEW JERSEY SWEET POTATOES 1

LÇJ1ÂS- Se SIMpSON,

Id, Parkdale 188 1

L
DIVIDEND NOTICEHOGG A LYTLE, LTD.de-

oon-
toatOWN NAME l I 180» Royal Bank Building,

; Adelaide 4687, ««88.
<>l NOTICE to hereby given that a 

dividend of $2.00 per ebare tor the 
quarter ending October 3 let, 1920, 
h«« been declared upon the prefer- „ • 

stock of the Company, payable 
on November let, 1920, tir there- 
holders of record Saturday, October 
16th, 1920.

By order of the Board,
J. A. DBRHAM,

Secretary^*! oAiHrev.
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enee îDAWSON ELLIOTT
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Main 1471 |

l ALBERTA’S ROUGH l-ANDS
The rough land of the ^eastern slope 

of the Rocky Mountains, and other 
waste areas In Alberta requiring drain
ing before being brought into use, 
coyer 79,068,260 acres, leaving 81,800,- 
000 acres that can be easily converted 
to profitable agriculture.
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Sir Wm. Mackenzie, ex-Pregl- 
dent of Canadian Northern 
Railway, says; “The Mineral 
resources of -Manitoba will 

startle the world.”
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